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TIIE IIEl'OKT or TIIE INVES- -

TIUATINO cojimittee.
We glvo placo tbls mornlng to the rc

port of the commlttco nppolnted by tlio

LogUlaturo to lnvestlgate tlio charges of
corruptlon ngalnst tho incmbers of tlie

Oencral Assernbly and tlio managcment of

tho Vermont Central Rallroad. It 1s nn

llnportant 8tato documcnt tliat wlll bc rcad

by the pcoplc, who havc watchcd wlth
morc than onllnary hitercst the progrcss of
tlio lnvcstlgatlon, bccnuso of the grave

charges that were prcfcrrcil ngalnst trustcd
lcglslntors and tlio connectlon of n lcaillng

rnllway Intcrcst thcrcwlth.
Tho conimlttcc was coniposcil of gentlc

mcn Bclccted ln vicw of thclr well

known cknractcr for intogrlty and Impnr.

tlallty, nml the lnquiry ln rcfcrence to

the subjectB Biibmlttcd to thcm liavc bccn

ncarclilnir aiut claborate so far ns lt wns

ln thelr nrnvlncc to lnvcstlirntc. The tcstl- -

mnnv ln tho caso reachcs Keveral liundrcd

closely prlntcd pagcs, whlch !s ovldcncc of
tho thoroughuoss on thclr part.

Tlic commlttco havc, wlth great labor,

riii' wlth consclcntious motivcs, pcrformcd

llii! work asslimed thcm.ln u maniicr whlch

wlll result to tho publlc good. Wc have

nn rommcnt to mako ut thls thno, rom
lnciullng tho rcport to tho pcriisal of tlic

pcople, lcavlng lt wlth cach one to forin

his own jiulgmcnt imd ilmw thclr own con

rlusions.
Tlic nffalrs of the Vermont Cciitrnl nrc

stlll to bc actcd nnon ln the Court of Chan

cery, whcre, If miy wrongs havc bccn
poiiinilttiil. an oimortunlty wlll bo ulTorded

for rorrcctlin: thcm. Ancw corporation haa

tnkcn possession of the niaiiagcmcnt, and

the old issues nre lcft to the conrts. Jlic
pcople wlll forget the past and look forward
to the futim! wlth the hopu thls great

corporation wlll rcnialn an csscntially Vcr-nio-

Intcrcst, nunagcd by Vciinnnt nicn

for the dcvclopnicnt of the wealth, and

the promntinn of the Indiistry of the Stutc.

'riii: vr.ioioM'r cnvntAi. iiaii.- -
UO.VI).

Ilepnrt of tlic I,t';lklntivf:oiiiiiiltlvv.

To lli EictlUncy s Coxvkusk,
QovEnsoit ok Vehmont :

The spccial conimlttco to whom wns
the following joint resolutions :

"Whercas, grave charges have bccn pub-licl- y

prnforred that nioncy has ticcn uscd
to inlluenco leglslaiton and subvert justico
ln thls Statc, which chargcaeeem to Involvc
tlic Trustees and Managers of tlic Vt. Cent-r-

nnd Vt. & Canada and leasod Hiiea of
Hallroad, aa well ai aeveral gentlemen of
hlnli olllcial positton m tne i.cgmature nnu
othcr branchcs of the Govcrnment of the
State, in A. 1). 18G9, and at snndry timcs
bcfore ar.d Blnce that thne; and whercas
ccrtaln corporations of carcompanlcj, whoso
charters are undcr the control of the Lcgis-latur- o

to alter amcnd and repcal as tlic
publie good may require, have bcen organ-ize- d

and run ln connectlon wlth tho afore-aai- d

railroads, and are r.proscntcd by yar-io-

persons aa involving corrupt practiccs
to a large cxtcnt; and whercas tlic afore-aai- d

cornoratlona and railroads and tho
ofHccra in cUargo thcrcof, nrc crcatures of
tho Lcgislativc and judicial branclies ol tlic
Government of the State, and aa said charg-c- a

Involvc tlic fidr famcs of tlio State to sucb
an extcnt aa to iustlfy and demand a acarch- -
ing Investigation Into tlicir eUaracter nnd
.iMrmnriit I llicrnforn.

JUaolml by the Senate and Ifoure of
: That a conimittco of thrce

Scnators and thrce mcmbcra of tlic llousc
bo nppolnted rospcctlvely by tlio 1'resident
of tlic Scnatc and Spcaker of tbo Hou?e,
to inquire whether or not it is truc that in
A. 1). 18C9, or at any tinic bcfore or sinco
that timc, money waa paid dircctly or

by any trustec, reccivcr, managcr
offlccr or agent of any railroad or rallroad
company ln thls Statc, to any mcmbcr of
cithcr llousc of tho Lcgialaturc, for tho
purposc of Influcncing lcgislation; wbcthcr
or not it ia truo that undcr any powcr

from cithcr branch of the Govcrn-
ment ofthia State, any person conncctcd
witli tho aforcaaid railroads orcompanlcs,
bas practiccd frauda or peculatlons; and
flnally to invoallgato fully all and singulnr
toallthomattcraabove referrcd to, and said
eommittce have powcr to send for pcrsons
and papera and to cmploy counsel to

tlic investigation to its fnllcst cx-
tcnt and to makcrcport to the prcscnt n

of tho Legislature.
Alo to inqulro whcther any nicmbers or

offlcers of cither House of tlna Gcncral
liavc writtcn or aidcd in procuring

to bc publi9hcd tho orticlc8 ln tho lioston
Traveller touchlng any measuro now pend-in- g

bcfore thls Legislature. AIso, whetlicr
any membcrs or offlcers of cithcr House of
thls Gcncral Assembly are in tho pay and
employmcnt of any individnala opposcd to
tho passage of any sucb pcnding mcas-urc- a

;" alao "to pursue thclr Invcatigatlon
nfter tlio adjournmcnt of tbo General As-
sembly, and mako thclr report to tho Gov-ern-

on or bcfore tho flrst day of July
next," in pursuance thercof respectfully
report !

That they procccdcd durlng tho lnst day
of tho rccent scssion of tho Legislature, to
takc sueh a tcstimony as thcy could

wlth thclr other and ordinary du-ti-

of lcgislation. lly rcfcrrlng to tbo
nnd rcsolutloni, it will bo accn tliat

the charges wcre characterizcd aa gravc,
and of auch u aerioua naturo as to demand
a full and complcto investigation. Tlio
Committce wcrcauthnrizcd tocniploy coun-
sel to prosccuto tho Investigation ; aud as
lt waa apparent that nothing short of a full
Investigation was dcmandcd and expccted,
and as it waa cqually cvldcnt that It would
be attendcd wlth conslderablo labor, the
('ommlttce avallcdtbcmsclvcs ofthe author-it- y

and employed Cbarlcs N. Davenport,
Kq., of brattleboro, who wlth tbo conaent
of tho commlttco cmploycd A. G. Saflbrd,
Ktq.,ofSt. Albana, to assist lilm In the

of hls dutica.
On tbo 2!th of April last, tho ConimHtcc

niet at St. Albana, aiidpursucd thelr labora
for scvcral daya, and all of thclr dolngs,
togcther with tbo tcstimony takcn, are
hcrewlth tranimlttcd to you and made a part
of thls rcport.

I.UOIMI.ATIVK COltllUl-TIO.-

Ono branch of our inqulry nnd tbo one
whlcli moro than all othcra oceusloned tlils
Investigation, was In refcrcneo to leglala-tiv- c

corruptlon, to whlcli the nubllc ntlcn.
tlon had bccn callcd by tbo publioation of
tlio "iiatun voucncr, ao callcd Jn tho lios-
ton Tracelltr nnd othcr nowapapors. Thls
vouchcr purportcd to bo a statement ofa
apccial account rendcred by Jo ). Ilatcli
Deccmbcr C, 18C9, agalnst tlio Trustees
and Managers of tho Vermont Ccntral and
Vermont & Canada railroads, and n rcccipt
for the payment of the same, Tho sum
charged by Hatcb was one thouaand dollara,
and tn hls account rendcred ho statcd lt
waa for "cxpcnsea at Montpelier, aesalon
of 18C9, ln rcslstlng ndvcrao lcgislation,
nnd In prcparatlon for nnd opposlng appll-catlo- n

for parallcl road from lluillngtnn to
Canada linc, ctc, etcj" and ln bia account
accompanying thls gcncral statement, it
appearcd that at or ncar tho closo of the
aesslon ho had pald aevcral proinlncnt
incmcbcra of tho Legislature cacli tho aum
ofOGO and had also pald moncy to attor-nc-

not mcmbcri of tlio Legislature. Tho
ballanco of the ono thousand dollara, bctng
thoaumoffour liundrcd nnd thlrty doll.irs
wai for hls own "blll at l'avlllon, and sun
dry cxpcnsci dnrlng tho icaalon of 18C9,"

Jly tho tcrms of thls vouchcr It wlll bo
ecn that money had bccn pald to nicmbers

to rcilit adverie lcgislation, and unlcsa
tho Legislature of Vermont for

18C9, or at least ccrtaln proinlncnt ineinbers
would reit undcr tbo lmpllcatlon ot liavlng
corruptly rccclved money to inlluenco thclr
olllcial acti, and tho Truiteci and Mana-ge- ri

would stand charged In the publlc

ctttmatlon wlth havlng pald money for that
purposc. A copy of thls o called Hatcb
Vouchcr and 11st accompanying It wlll be
found in tho Appcndlx roarkedlixliiUtf'A,"
nnd aiminit the namca ofcach of thoie gcn- -

tlemen on tho 11st who wers membcrs of
the Legislature Iri 1809, and recelvod moncy
from Hatcb Ia a cypher. Tbo commltteo
flnd that the 'llst' of namea was mado by
Hatch as a memorandum in 18C9, and
comprlsed tho names of gentlemen who
had becn cmploycd professlonally ln tbo
Intcrcsti ofthe Vermont ucntrat itauroad,
togethcrwltlitbosc who were thought to be
frlcndly to Ita Intcresta, and we flnd no

any on thls 11s

who had prior to 1809 rccclved moncy irom
tho Vermont CcntralHallroad, dld ao for any
but.lcgltlmate and lawful purposcs. All thoso
who rcceivcd moncy In 1809, as nppcars,
by thls vouchcr, wcre attorncya, cxccpt ono
who waa not n mcmbcr, and rccclved tho
aum of twcnty dollara whlch it ls clalmcd was
pald hlm for troublc ho had been put to In

adjustlng aomc dilllcultlcs wlth tho rallroad
whlcli fact wo flnd to bo na clalmcd. Tho

attorncya who wcro int mcmbcra, cxccpt
Uol. vcazcy, wcront jiompciicruunng nie
ftcsslnn of 18C9 ln tho intcrcst ofthe Ver
mont Ccntral, and wo flnd no tcstimony
whlch In any way Indlcatcs that thcy attemt-e- d

to Inlluenco lcgislation in any improper
manncr, or wcre thcre for any sucb pur-

posc. lly rcfcrrlng to tbo testlmory, l'age
1. lt will bc accn that Col. Vcazcy earned
hls moncy and could In no way be charged
wlth any corrupt motivo or practicc. Thls
dispo8ca of all thoso whoso namcs appear
upon tho vouchcr, cxccpt sucb aa were
mcmbcra of cltbcr the Scnato or House in
1809. In respcct to thoso gentlemen. wo
do not flnd that any of thcm rcccivad tbo
money bcllcvlng it was pald for any acrvl-cc- s

thcy had pcrformcd orweroto perfonn
for thla rallroad In thclr olllcial capaclty,
but on tbo eontrary supposcd that tbo reaaon
nssigned forthclreniployment wna as atatcd
by Hatcb, for the purposc of retninlng them
in n legltamate nnd proper manncr, and
plac'mg thcm undcr obhgation to rcnder
for the rallroad, auch profcssional scrvlcos
aa thcy might bo called upon thcrcaftor to
perfonn.

Woiiro not cqunlly fortnnato ln bclng
nliln In (lllll that tllla IIIOIH'V W119 tmld SolclV

for reasons asslgned, that it was entlrcly for
tho piirpoe ofhavln" counsel ln tUffcrcnt
parta of tbo Stato to look aftor tho Intorcsta
ofthe road by nttendlng to the buslness
that mlght nrise ln thclr Immedlnte locall-tlc- s,

In tlicir profcssional capueltics ns law- -

yers. lt aucn waa tne inci inen ine uisin-btitlo- n

of thclr rctnincrn was uxcccdingly
injudiciotis and ; or at leasl tne
cbilms for " lost baggage," " overcharges of
frelglit," and other nnd eimllar rlnims wcre
morn numerous nnd troublcsomc in tho.--e

localitlcs whcre cncrgctlc young lawvers
unltcd to thclr profcssional cpinliflcntions
considctablc political nctivity nnd Inllu- -

I'llOC.
We do not flnd that any partlcubir nicas-nrc- s

beforo the Legislature wcro passcd or
defcatcd in conseipience of tbese rctalnctfl ;

or that lcgislation has bccn liupropcrly
thereby, but we believe lt to be

our duty to rondemn the practlce of
more nttorneys in ibffcrent parta of

thc'State than would be neecssary to trans-a-

thclr legal buslncss, as one calculated
to Impair tlic ronlldence of the publlc y

in the purity of our lcgislation.
Althougb lt is fair to presume that In the
eniployincnt of thcse attornies it was

at the thne that tlic road might
reocive some !is.istance from thcm ln a pro-
fcssional capacitv, we llnd that the
chlcf objcct anif pnrpo.sc was to M'ctiro
thclr fricnd.-hi- p to the Intcrests of the road
and Its managers. We do not believe that
thcy retnincd nttorneys, bclievlng that by
incans ofthe lctaincrs thcy would sccure
thclr nml ln lcg- -

islatUe ninttcro ngalnst tbeir honcst eonvic- -
tlons. but wo do think that they honeil
and cxpeetcd to flnd thcm fiiendly to thclr
intcresta linlcss inaniiestiy inconsisicni
with tlicir olllcial dutics. "Int-hoit- . they
cxpeetcd more of thcm in n general way by
liclplng to ereate aiul lnainiam puinic

fnvoralilc t(i tlicm tbtin from unv
profcssional wrviccs they mlght be eallcd
umn li perlnnn.

PAIt CnMI'AN'ICM.

The next subjcct of inquiry eontcniplatcd
by the rcsolution is in rcfcrence to the
"National Hcspatch" and the Vermont
Iron nnd Car Conipanles. It wns ehnrged
that tbese rompanics wcre organlzed aud
the stock taken by the Trustees nnd Man-ngcr- a

and the ollleials of the Vermont Ccn-
tral, and tbeir imincdlate friends; that
tbese rar conipanies bad bcen riin in con.
ncctlon with the railroads in n corrupt
manncr; tliat tlic stockbolders had bccome
cnriched, whlle tho rallroad scciirilles bad
dciircclatcd In vnluc.

The Conunittce llud that the Vermont
Ccntral dld not have fielght cars cnougli
to mcct the dcmands of tbeir buslncss, and
that thcy had no funds they could iise In
tbe constructlon of cais; and in order to
Rtipply this presslng want of the road for
adihtfonal freigbt cars, nnd undoubtedly
wlth the vicw of making a good invcst-mcn- t,

the trustees nnd othcr ollleials of the
road did procure tbe chartcr for the n

of the Natlonal Despatch Com-jian-

nnd dld take n large portlon of the
stock of said company. Tbe Committce
nlso flnd that the cars oi the Xallonal h

Company wcre run upon the Ver-
mont Ccntral, and leased llncs of road, nnd
upon tho othcr roads eonstituting whnt is
usuallv termed tho Vermont Ccntral I.lne,
and all tbese roads pald the same ratcs to thia
company for tlic use ot tbeir cars that the
Vermont Ccntral dld, cxccpt the Michigan
Ccntral. The committce nlso flnd that tbe
stock of thia company proved to bc u good
invcstment, nnd that tbe olllces of thia
company wcro flllcd principally wlth the
ofllclala cmployed by the Vermont Ccntral.
Ilut tbo commlttco do not flnd that thcre
was any nttcmpt on tho nart of tbese u

who bad the general managcment of
tho Vermont Ccntral to to operate tho Ccn-
tral aa to glvo a preference to thcse cars
ovcr thoso belonglng to the Vermont Cen-tra- l.

The committce flnd the fact that the gcn-er-

superintendcnt nnd thc general frelglit
agent of tho Ccntral, f.lthough interestcd ln
the National Despatch Company, did issue
ordera that tbe cars belonglng to the Ver-
mont Ccntral should bo used Tn preference
to thoso belonglng to tho National f)cspatch
Company nnd we believe they honeslly
endeavored to enforro sucb regulatlons ns
would prevent any (liscrimliiation ln favor
of tho Natlonal Despatch cars.

Itls undoubtedly true that the Intercstsof
the publlc gencrnlly hnvo been better scrved
In conscciuenco of the cniployment of theso
cars and that tho Vermont Ccntral has
camcd more frelghts than lt otherwlso
would havc done. Althougji we flnd that
the ofllcers in charge dircctcd nnd Intendcd
that tho cars of tbls company klionld not
bo used to the cxchislon of the Ccntral cars,
stlll wo flnd that ln ono or two lnstances n
prefcrcnco wns mado in favor of theso cars.
lt Is thls llabllity of nbuse that arisca from
tho very nature of thlngs, nnd inust nlwnys
accompany bushicss transactlona whcre
thero is a conlilct of Intcresta, that Induces
us to (piestlon the pronrlety nnd public pol.
Icy of rallroad ollleials and cmploycea lu
organlzlng nnd running rar conipanles ln
connectlon wlth tho roada they aro con.
ncctcd wlth whero thclr Intcresta could In
nnv cvent lio advcrso.

I'hcso two car conipanles stand nearly
upon tho aamo basla so inuch bo that it
Bccma unnccessary to ndd nnythlng further
In relatlon to tho V. I. & C. Compnny im-Ic-

lt Is tn say that whlle wo flnd that tho
cars of thls company wcro Imlltnt tho Cen.
tral uhops wlth llttlo or no proflt to tho
trust, stlll wo flnd thcre wna no fraud or
loss to tho trust In thelr constructlon. Wo
flnd also that the trust fund has not becn
defraudcd In conscniicnce of theso coni-
panles.

ronSDKV OOMI'ANY.

At tho flrst mcctlng of tho Commlttco
Hon. Asa Itcynnlds, tho movcr of tho reso.
lutlon, canie beforo us, nnd nmong othcr
mattcrs that ho dcslrcd to bo Investlgated,
aud, as ho stntod, constltuteil ono of tho
rcasons why bo Introtliiocd tlio resolutions,
wero tlio transactlons of tho innnagcrs of
the Vermont Ccntral and Vermont & Cnn.
nda Itallroads w'lth tho Bt. Alban's Foundry
Company, Conslderablo tcstimony was
takcn In refcrcneo to tho rclatlons oxlstlng
between tho rallroad managers and thls
company, whlch rcsulted ln tho devcloplng
of tho following etato of facts :

Tho St. Albans foundry ls locatcd nt Ht.
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Albans, and has furntshcd inost of tbo east-ing- s,

aud car whccls for tho roads under
thc trustees aud managers Blnce tbe com.
mcncement of the trust.

I'rlor to tbe nppolntmcnt of J. 0. Smith,
ns one of the trustees of tho flrst mortgagc
bonds of tho Vermont Ccntral Hallroad. ln
1858, and somctlme ln the year 1851, n
contract was cntcrcd Into byand between
the trustees of tbe flrst mortgagc bonds
nnd the St. Albans Foundry Company,
wlilch company wns composcd of .1, O.
nnd W. C. Smlth, by whlch rontraet the
Foundry Company furnlsbcd the car
whccls and castlngs to tbe Trust. Upon
thenppolntmentof ,1. G. Smlth ns ouoof
tbe trustees, be sold nnd nssigned
bls Intcrcst ln nnd to Baid contract
to W. C. Smlth In nccnrdnnee wlth
tho terms of K. n'signment, ns
shown by cxhlblt "M" s that nfter that
thno tho trust continucd to lecelvc thelr
rar whccls nnd castlngs of thc St. Albans
Foundry Comtmiiy, dow n to the prcscnt
timc. Aftcr .1. G. Smlth rctired from tbe
llrm, W. C. Smlth owncd the foundry
buslncss nnd proscciited lt untll Scptcmbcr
1, 1800, rt whlcli timc be lcacd tho pnm-crt- y

to flco. .1, Slannard nnd I'Mwnrd A.
Smlth, ncrordlng to the tcrms of thclr con-

tract at that tlAte.whtch contract was as set
forth In thc Appcndlx, pnge 25. lt was
clalmcd, and wo flnd the fact to be that .1.

G. Smlth wns made a party to that con-

tract for tbe rcason that be wns oiie-ha-

owncr of thc rcal estate ; that at the
of thls lease .lohn W. New ton

tx)k the placc of Gcn. Stannard, and that
from that tlmo to the picscnt llnie the
Foundry Company bas consistcd of

A. SniUh and .lohn W. Xewtnn, and
has bcon dolmr buslncss slnce llien undcr
tlm tcrms if the lcflso na mado wltli Hinllli
nnd Stanimrd. cxccnt ns to thc iu lcc of
castlngs fii.tnlsbcd.

Ity the teims oi iiiis conunci n win nc
cii that n "rovaltv" wns lcscrved on all

thc castlngs furiilsbcd tbe railro.id, and
foriillciir whccls inanilfaetiircd for thc
railroad, whlch "royalty" nmountlng ln
all tomoro than glii.'i.OOo, bas bccn paid to
and rucolved by W. ('. Smlth. I'rlor to
thc timc of his beeonilng ono of tho trus
ti'cs nnd mana"cra of tho road, we sco no
lmpropricty ln hiacontractlng ln thls man-
ncr wlth the Foundry Company. Slncc
hisiippointmcnt In 1870, we find that tbls
contract Has lieen commucu in lorcc, nim
tliat ho bas rccclved tho roya ty tlm Hame
as bcfore. lt was flalmcd beforn in ln
conscmtcnee of his lclatiou to the tiust
bc had no rigbt to rctaln this Mini so le- -

ceived. Unoti tbls stlbicct we have no
opinion to express, ns lt is n proper mat-tc- r

to be adjudicatcd in tbii iettlcment of
hls accouuts ns reeciver, with tbe Court of
Chancery.

ln resnect to the nriccs iwid for castlngH
or wheels, nnd whcther tlio prices wcie
grcatcr than thcy otiglit to nave nccn, wc
found oursclvcs Buriounded by consldcr--

able conllicting tcstimony wbich it was
bnnossililc to cntirclv rcconcilc. nnd nl
tboitgh wc ilo not lccl fully und
ccrtaln that thcre was not too iiuu h paid,
stlll wc do not llnd nlllrmativcly, taking
Into ronsidcratlon all the ndvnntngcs de
rlvcd from thls contract, the saving of
frelglit, the tcrms of guarantce, tbe

of havlng the oastings delivcrcd
to thcm. nnd other rnnsitleratlons ot like
rharacter. loixctbcr wlth the further fact
that this tnatter was submltted to the e

board of trustees, tliat thcre was too
liiucli paid or tliat thcre was nny fraud in
thcse eontrarts wlth the Foundry Com-
pany in respcct tn the prices paid.

e ought pcrhnps to ndd that an
coiimiittce clcctcd by ballot by the

bondlioldcra approved of tbls contract nnd
all other rontraets made by the trustees
and managers.

HECIIKT SEIlVICi: KI'XI).

Considerable lestimony was iiitrixluced
ln rcfcrence to n secrct scrvice fund
npart by the trustees nnd managers. It
wns chiirged that sucli n fund was set
npart, and we wcre rcqucstcil to make
iiHHiiry into tbe fact ns to whcther It
wns done for corrupt puriocs or not
und whcther nny corrupt practiccs were
covcrtly coiisuniniatcd thiiiugh the
agcncy.

That thcre was a fund set npart undcr
the dlicrtion of one of thc trustees,
.1. (iregorj Smith, and was chiclly undcr
his BUpcrvision nml eontnd. thero is no
qucstioii. It was statcd by liim that it
was sct apart for detcctive iiurposes.
in ordcr that thcre inight be n Mim of
moncy that rould bo used lu sucb n inan-ne- r

ns not to disclose the names of tbe pcr-so-

to whom pald, or the scrvice rendcred
by thcm, nnd that if It was not necessary
it was at least cxpedient that sucb a muiu
should be pursucd for the bcst intcie.-t- s of
thctiustln tlie managemcnt of tbeir liusi-ncs- s.

We fnil to sce nny great nccesslly
for sucb n fund, nnd wl.lle wo do not be-

lieve it wns set nside to fncilltate the
of any part of it to the private

use of tlie trusteci," nnd inanagcrs', stlll we
do flnd that in Bomo instmicc it wns

Tho following nrc the inaterial facts
in relatlon to thls fund called tbe

Bccrct scrvice fund.
Wo flnd that tlie money itsclf whlch

constltuted this fund wns notkept separato
from tho funds of the trust but that n
spccial account of lt was kcpt in nbook by
itsclf by the trcasurer of tbe managcnicnt.

Wo also flnd thcre wns nuother book
kept upon whlch tho flnal disposltlon of
the funds more fully appeared. Thls was
a private book belonglng tn .T. Grcgorv
Smlth. We flnd tliat $3975 of this fuud
was loancd to Samucl Wllllams, the formcr
treasurcr of the managcment. Wo find
tliat Dcccmber 28, 1870, $1500 wns pald to
Jo I). Hatch, but for what purposo wc are
unablo to ascertahi. Jlr. llateh does not
recollect of rcccivlng lt or disburslng It.

Tbnt.Ianuary 5,1871, ijSOO of tlils sum
was pald to Jo D. Hatch, who has used a
part of it for cxpcnsea ns agent for tlio
mnnngemcut and thc balance Is lu hls
hands.

We llud that July !1 1871, the sum of tw o
hundred dollara was naid by W. C. Smlth
to a rltlzens' nssociatlon lu St. Albans in
aid of the crcction of an observatory. We
llnd that Mr. Smlth rontrilmtcd of hls own
funds for this objcct and paid thls Mini of

200 on the ground that tbls ajipropriation
would ndd to the attractlons of St. Allinns,
and nccessarlly tend to Increasc rallroatl
travel.

That the sum of bIx liundrcd dollara was
liald to H. II. Smallcy by J. Gregory
Smlth for rounsel nnd ln tho intcrcst of
tlio trust j but as to tho Biibjcct inatter be
was advlscd with about Jlr. Smlth rcfused
to discloso to the committce. We flnd that
some twclyo thousand dollara stands
charged to J. Gregory Smlth, whlch buiii
ho Btntcd ln part had becn paid for detcct-
ive servlce. Tho balance of this miiu ho
decllncd to tcstify lu icgard to, only to
state that be had used lt for the bcncfit of
the trust nnd nono of It bad Ik'cii for
the purpose of corrunting lcgislation.

lu refcrcneo to thls branch of our IncpiL
ry we have only to ndd that thero Is bo
mucliof thia fund that wc are unablo to
flnd for whnt mirposc lt was approprlatcd,
that wo abstaln lrom n full cxprcsslon of
oplnlnu in regard to It, and whlle wo do
not flnd that lt baa bccn corruptly uscd
from nny tcstimony that ronie bcfoie us,
stlll from tho IncompletenesH of tlio tcsti-
mony wo do not bellcvo wo should bo wnr-rnnt-

in flndlng lt wna or was not corrupt.
ly used wlthout n fuller Investigation and
wo aro willlng to lenvo Its further conslder-ntio- n

tn those whoso duty lt wlll bo to
tho subjcct moro thorougbly thau

we have lieen nldo to do.

I'HIVATK rKCUI.ATIONH.

Wowere dircctcd to asccrtain whcther
tbo Trustees and Jlanagers bad ln any way
commlttcd fraud nnd iieculatlons, nnd
In pnrsuanco wlth thls dlrectlon wo took
Bomo tcstimony in regard to tho man-ne- r

tlio books wcro kept, nnd ns to tho
opportunlty they had linhnf convcrllng tho
property of tho trust to tlicir own
use. Wo flnd that nn account ls kept of
all tho mntcrlals taken from tho shops
by nny of tho Trustees, nnd of tbo Inbor
pcrformcd bytho cmployccs-o- f tho Hall-
road for thcm j but aa It would bo ncccs.
sary to go througb tho wholo Bhop-stoc- k

nccount to asccrtain tho condillou of tho
accouuts, wo contcntcd oursclvcs wllb
lcarnlng tho fact that an account was kept
In the dlffcrcnt ilcpartmcnts whlcli could
bo looked Into nnd deflnltcly Bettled,
though lt does not nppear In n general ac
count. Wo heard somo tcstimony as to tho
prtvato accouuts of tho Trustees w lth tbo

Trust, but dld not go far cnougli to bo nble
to nx ution tne amouni ouo irom or to
thcm. Wc do not flnd that nnv frnud or
pcculatlou has becn colntnltted by tbem
upon tbo property of tbo trust. nnd ns thls
ls a mattcr that must bo scttlcd elsewhcro,
wo do not thlnk the subjcct mattcr calls
for further comment from tbo committce.

8CI.UVAf 1IAIL110AD.

In Scntember. 1801. J. G. Smlth nro- -

curcd tho leAse of tbe Sulllvan Hallroad,
nnd ln one forin or anothcr It has lieen
lcascduntil the picscnt tlme, and ls now
leascd to J. G. Smlth for tho licneflt of
blmself nnd hls nssoclatcs. Wo flnd that lt
Is undoubtedly for tho bcst Intcresta of the
Ccntral road that thc Pullivan road abould
be opcralcd ln connectlon wlth lt; that
thelr Intcresta should bo Idcnlicnl nnd not
ndverse. Wo nlso flnd that tho Sulllvan
road hna not bccn run tn tho prcjudlco ot
the Intcresta of tho Vermont Ccntral road.

Slncc tbo lcaslng of 1 s road n 1801.
large proflla havc arrrued and bcen pald
ovcr to J. Gregory Smith nnd hls asso.
clatcs. lt appearcd that tho net cnrnlngs
had cxcecdcd foiir liundrcd nnd flfty thou.
sand dollars.

MOXTIiKAt. AXl) VKRMONT JfXl'IION

This road is princl).illy owncd by .1.

Gregory Smlth nnd Joscph Clark.'and
operatcd by tbo trustees nnd inanagcrs of
the Vermont Ccntral undcr an ngrccmcnt
by the terma of whlch tho Ccntral pays
flfty pcr rent. of tho gross cnrnlngs as
rental. Thls nmount has bccn pald ovcr to
Smlth & Clark. and amouuta in thc wliole
to ncarlv 8307,000. Tlils road wns bullt
some cftrlit vphis nw, nnd It .has tccn
charged that ita constructlon wns.i'WJfcto
sary, nnd that frauds wcro comrtlttcd in
us roiisiruciinn, nnu inni insicno oi ns Du.
ln: niillt lu thc intcrcst of tlie trust prnp.
crty, It wns bullt ln the Intcresta and for
tne Dcuctii nt Mnttli nnd Ularu. ln tlie in-

vestigation oi thls nffair ln connectlon wlth
thls road we found that tlio bxks contain-In- g

the constiuctlon account wcre at Stnn-bndg-

1'. Q., nnd though tlic committce
indicatcd to J. Gregory Smlth tliat tbcyde-slro- d

thcm for examlnation they wcre not
brought forwnrd, and the committce not
having the powcr to send for thcm in Can-
ada wcie compellcd to take Bitch tcstimony
ns could bc procured.

The tcstimony tliat wns Intioduecd
tbe fact that tbcic had bccn no

fraud upon thc trust ln tbe ronstructlon of
this road.

Tho coiimiittce exprcsa no opinion lu
refeicnce to the nccessity or purpose of
buildiug the road, as thcy dld not Bcriously
conslder tbe Mibicct, but flnd that slncc its
constiuctlon nnd lcase it has becn operatcd
honcstly under it, nnd that ntic-lia- of Ita
isrosa cainings have bccn rctnlucd by tlic
Vermont Ccntral.

We wlll only ndd ln rcfcrence to the
Sulllvan nnd Jlontrcal & Vermont Junctlon
roads, that If thero ls any lmpropricty in
tlio rclatlons sustalncd by the trustees to
thcm that rcnder it obllgatory upon thnn
to tuin ovcr to thc trust funil tbe prollls
lesulting from the lcaslng nnd opcratlng of
those roads, It is a mattcr for ndjudioation
in the judienl biancb of our govcrnnicnt.

w. v. nnowN.

We took the tcstimoiiy of .1. (I. Smlth
only I n lefcrence to tlic allcgcd brlberyif
W. C. lirown, tbe formcr attorney of tle
f)gdcnsburg It. H., frnni wbitli it nppcai-e-d

in substance 'hat be was paid twenty
11 vo tbous.ind dollars by the Vt. Ccntnl
and the lowcr roads tliat wcre intcicstcd ii
the lensc of tbe Ogdcnsbiirg road, as i(.
taincrs to sccure hls scrviccs in sustaliiin;
tbe lease, whlch was taken for twcntr
ycars, cnch road paying its due prnpoitlo'i
of tbe sum.

Unv. Smlth statcd that some furllicrcon.
sider.itions that iiilhienccd liim in tlie pay-

ment of thls sum on tbe part of the
whlcli fully nppcars in the tcs-

timony. It nlso appcars tliat tlils sinn was
paid by two notcs ol .1. Gregory Smlth two
days nfter the lcae and after thc coiiscnt
anil ngrccmcnt of the lower roads. This
transnctlon appearcd upon thc books of
tlie managcuicnt as charged to tbe lowcr
roads in the Vt. OVnlral aciount vfrrrt
thcm.

It nlso appeaied that aftcr tho rrtalncr
Ilrown was paid a salary of $2,500. Ho
was foimcily n dircclor ns well as attoincy
nnd was on tlie pay roll of the Ogdcns.
burg road. Ilis name got upon the pay
roll of the (Vnlral by mlstake nnd wlicn
discovcred the nmount was charged to thc
Ogdeiisburg road.

In vicw of thc whole tranactlon, as lt
appearcd bcfore us, the committce aie
nnaiiimouslv of the oninlon that It was an
imneressary aud exliuvagaut fee butdo
not find that it was paid ns n bribc.

OTIIKU MATTEUS.

Xo lcstiinonv in rcfcrence to thc con
struction of tho Mlssiscpioi rallroad was
prcscntcd bcfore us or in icfereneo to the
payment of money to nttorncyw todraw thc
blll for tbo incorporation of the Ccntral Vt.
It. H. Co., or whcther tbls bdl was n meas-
uro of rclief Bolclv for tho trustees and inan
agcrs ; or ns to one of the commksinncrs
under it, Baylng be would glvo tOO.OOO for
iuo aiipointmem,

Hy refcrring to tbe testlmonv it will be
Bccn that ono of the attorncya for tbe trus-
tees and innnngers offcrcd to furnisb n IM
of wltiiesscs to be exniiilncd in rcfcrence to
tliat branch of tbo resolutlon, reriuiriii" an
investigation ns to whetlicr "nny membcrs
or olllccrsof cithcr House of tl'iis General
Asscinbly, have writtcn ornldcd in procur-
ing to be publlslicd, tbeiirticlcs in the lios-
ton Tritteller touchlng nny mcasure now
pcnding beforo tlils legislature Alo,
whcther nny mcinbcrs or olllccrs of eitlicr
llouso of tlils Gcncral Assembly are ln tlio
pay nnd employmcnt of nny individuals op-
poscd to tbe passage of any sucb pcniling
mcnsurcs."

No llst was furnlsbcd, und the eoniinU-te- e

knew of no tcstimony tliat could be
that would have n tendcncy to etab-li.-- lt

sucb n stato of facts.

Iu regard to passcs the conunittce llnd
tliat In aeeordance wlth tbeir custom passca
had been issucd in cxclinnge wlth othcr
roads the ftate and natlonal odiclals, and
to somo prominent men not cnnnected with
tlie managcment. How this rccord a

with tlie prnctico of othcr roads, we
have no ineana of knowlng. Wo would
bowever iccomnicnd that the whole Bystcm
ne aiioiisiied. Micn rallroad managcra
noimv a pass tliey part wlthBo
lironcrtv of tbe road, and ouito ns oftcn ns
othcrwfso tho eonsidcration Is moi c nersonal
to tho ollleials than ndvantngeoua to tho ln
icresis oi ine managcment.

Its tendcncy is to crcato a privllcgcd
class, and it undoubtedly tcnds to glve rail-
roads an uiiduc political lnllucnce.

41 dui'ii u siiup oi nuairs wc ociicvc m oo
opposcu io n Boimu poiicy.

JL'lltnAIIV.
Thc coinnilttco arc awaio that n great

dcal has bccn said nutsido of tho Btato cal.
culatlng to uiidcrmineconfldciicc ln tbe

of Vermont. It has all grown out
of tho nnnmnloua nnd unfortunato relatlon
Biistnlncd by tbo court for bo many ycara to
theso debt.burdcncd roads. lt may liavo
bccn n mistnke, cvcn though consentcd to
by tho rcprcscntatlves of nll tho partics nt
the tlme, to liavo eontluued tlio old Bult of
tho Vt. ifc Canada vs. tho Vt. Ccntral in.
deflnltcly ln court, for nny purposo othcr
tlum the spcclflc ono named ln tho dccrce.
Tbo lcgality of nny subscqucnt orders or
dccrccs wlilch postponed or rendcred
moro dllllcult tho rcnllzatlnn of tho end
for whlch nlono n rccclvcntldp wna crcat-e- d

has becn (Ucstloncd. Ilo thls as lt may,
tho contlnuancoof tho caso practlcally con.
vcrtcd tho court Into supcrvlsors of n busl.
ncss whlcli they could not Iki Biipjiosed to
undcrstnnd, und mado them responslblo ln
thoeyesof complalning parlica for wliat
tho very rcprcsentntlves of thoso paitics
had coiifccntcd to,

Considerable bas lieen said alsiut tho
fact that tho trustees and managers had
not fllcd tbeir aeeounts nccordlng to tlio
decree, but It hhould bo bomo ln nilnd that
durlng nll that thno no party called tbo
tourt's ntlcnllon to tho fact, and courts
may well bo supposcd to prcsumu that
thclr decrecs aro fiilflllcd untll judl-clnll- y

liifoniicil to tho contmry.
Tho fact of tho caso Is, that tho sccurlty.

holders, who wcro tho real partics
to tho causo, wcre wldely Rcattercd, nnd
bo lotig as they recelvod thclr divldends
and heard favnrablo repnrts of tho
Itoads, they did not tako tho troublo to

Innulro. Into tho partlculars. Nothing
was done ln court lfkely to nffcct thelr
luterestaw,wltbo"' '0 advlco and con.
scnt or tlcl rcprcscntatlves. If they
were mlsrcprcscnted, how could tbo
Court lntcrfcro wlthout notlce of that
fact, and wlthout knowlcdgo that any
wrong wos belng done? Wo do not
wlsh lt undcrstood that tho committce
express any opinion os to the conduct
of the Court In thls partlcular caso, nnd
would only remark on tho general

of rontlnulng for a serles of ycars ln
Court a cause whlcTi Involvcs the practical
operatlon of tbo most Important buslncss
Intcrcst ln tho State, partly bccauso the
Court Is so llablo to lio Involvcd by it In
wbatcvcr pmplclons may bo ftttacbcd to
othcrs, turtly becauso we do not deem lt
tbe buslncss of any branch of thls Govcrn-men- t

to conduct, cxccpt for tbo Bhortcst
posslblc timc, nnybody's private nffalrs, but
mostly liccauso the Court ls thatvcrytrl.
bunal alluded to lu thc Constltutlon beforo
whlch cicry " ought to obtaln rlght
nnd justicc frcely, nnd wlthout Mng
obllgeil to purchnsc It; rompletely, and
W'lltlOUl ai'J uinmi , iiiwiiiiiij uilll llliuiu
ilflni' ronfonnably to tho lnws."

lu roncluslnn thc Commlttco would ex-

press tlicir hlgh npprcciatlon of tbo gravlty
and Importanco of tho dutics Imposcd upon
thcm, and would oommcnd tbo carcful
pcrusal of tho tcstimony to the Legislature
and iienplo of Vermont.

n. lt. IlAIl.KY, 7 Senate
.TAcon Kstev, Committce.
J. M. IlAIlTlXTT, )
Lovr.t.ANt) Jlcsaos, ) House
V. V, I'itkin, Committce.li UA1l UvofT, Jlt.,y JL

(
Clniaiplnlii AnkocIuIIoii.

Thc Chaiiplaln Assoclatlon of Unlvcrsnl- -

Nts convcied nt Fletcher on Wcdnesdny,
,Iunc25tli and under circumstanccs favor- -

able for 8 scries o Interestlng nnd proflt-nbl- e

mcctings.
Mthough tho (by was opprcaslvcly hot

and thc roads prook!ngly dusty, a goodly
nuinbcr of clergyncn nnd dclcgatcs wcre
prcscnt to rcprcscit the parlshes compriscd
wltliln thc llmlta ol tho nssociation. Thcre
wcro also niinlstcra md othcrs from soclc-tle-s

bcyond our botlcrs, whom we wcro
glad to sce and wcre hnppy to welcome
thcm to our mldstlud to n partlclpatlon ln
our mcctings.

riic rliurcli in w bitli the assoclatlon met
Is a new nnd conmodious structuro rccent.
ly bullt by tholinitcd efforts of tlie

nnd Ucthndtsts of the town
cliiclly the and it Is Intendcd for
the use of lioth of thcse branchcs of tho
Cliristiati eliurch. Hcsides the nudicncc
room containing ncat nnd cnmfortablc

Pch, nnd n eonvenlcnt orchestrnl gallery
at one end of the church, and nn elegant
pulplt ncatly furnlsbcd nt tho other, thero
is a I.irgc nnd nlry bascment to be fllted up
for the uso of Sunday schools, church so--

tiahlcs, and othcr socicty mcctings.
I'ctwccn the liours of nino nnd elevcii,

tlic teains camr from Fletcher and the nd- -

joining towns, liringing large numbera of
interestcd visltors and wlth thcm many
liaskets that were deposlted in thc bascment
lslow to bc hiproprlatcd to tbeir intendcd
iwes durlng tbe rcecptinn nt noon.

The forenoon scrvice was conductcd ln n
inost afcc)table manncr by tbe Hev.
Iandcr Warren, of East Fairfield. He
garc us an carnest discourso on the necds
of the cliuroh and the practical work of
1'ic chrMlan.

AfKr the ioon rcccss, tho coimcil was
organized by tbe clcction of Itev. W. T,
Iloss, of Mioreham, mmlerator. Aftcr
prayer by the Jtev. L Vf-t- fZ the com
"niittee on nrraiigcmcnt, ot buslncss and ad
journmeiit wcre nppolnted, after which the
coimcil mliourned to half last eiglit
'clock the nevt mornlng.

At two o'clock tlic pulplt was occupied
by Itev. J. Mnradcn, of Williston, whoso
will arranged thougbtswcrcdellyercd wltli
an'miprcsslvo eloquence licculiar to lilnv
Fclland which brought the cssentlal powcr
of Gosicl lnve lionie to the heart of cvcry
hcaicr.

Alter an Interval of soveral liours, in
wliiili tbe friends from nbroad wcre taken
to thc hospital bomes of the pcople of
Fletcher nnd tbeir wants providcd for In
unnted mcasure, the congregatlon as.

sciuMed ngain at slx o'clock to listcn to a
from tlio Itcy W. T. Hoss, on

tbeSpiritual Fcllowsblp, as constituting
tbo basis und life ofthe tiue ebristian
church, . r church untversal

On Thursday at half past elgbt o'clock
tbo coimcil met, agrccable to adjournmcnt,
anil conunenccd Its sesslon by joining with
tho Hev. G. S. Gucrnscy lu praycr. The
mmutes of the last associatlon, a3 well as
tlioK of the previoua day, w erc tlicn rcad
by Julius Sliaw of Kssex, Btanding clerk of
thc associatlon, nnd coimcil procccdcd to
thc transactlon of buslncss. Scven parlshes
were rcportcd aa rcprcscntcd by twenty
delegates. The committce on busincss.
rccoinmendcd the taklng up of a collectlon
to defray the trnvcling cxpcnses of thc
clcrgymen prcscnt

The clerk thcn prcscntcd tho following
resolutions nnd urged thelr eonsidcration
by the coimcil :

bVicmM. lt ia cvldcnt that doctrinea und
Bentinients nrc diffuscd among tho pcoplo
Biibverslvo of gosnel truth, nnd lu opnosl-tio- n

to tho cliristian rcligion, and jialmcd
off upon tlio world as the viewa of Univcr.
Ballsts, and in harmony wlth Unlversallsni:
therefore,

KesoUed, That wo fecl it to be our boun.
dcn dutv to publically protcst agalnst bucIi
proceedinire. nnd to exnose thnsc wlm nri

to bring n rcproacb upon the
causo wo love, and whlch we lielleve to be
uoo a iriiin ns rcveaieu uy ina bon.

ItnmUtil, That we liellevo lt to lio hvpo-crltlc-

and wrong for any ono to publlcly
trofcss fulth in tlio doctrlne as held by

whllst seerctly working for
Its ovcrthrow,

iehnt, That we rcgret the tenn " LU).
eral" whcn npplied to Chrlstlans or to
Cliristlanlty j believing lt to bo wholly

and Burpertluous ; for cliristlanlty
ncvcr recogni7.es it as riglit for any ono to
bc governcd or controlled by a splrlt of

Kesilcnl, That wo will instruct our delc
gatcs to tho Stato Convcntion to bring tbls
mattcr promincntly beforo that boily, ask.
lng thclr lmmedlato and dccldcd nctlon.

Jlftolml, That wo wlll heiiceforth Ikj
more dillgcnt nnd labor moro zealously for
tho siircad of tbo gosjiel, nnd for tho
diffusfon of corrcct vlews of our faitb, that
the pcoplo mny not bo In doubt aa to our
doctrlne whcther lt ls of God or of man.

A Bpirlted dlscusslon followed tho
of tbo nbovo resolutions most of

tho minlsters prcscnt, as well aa sevcrnl of
tho laymcn, tnklng part.

Tho liour havlng nrrlvcd for tho forenoon
scrvice, tbo dlscuBslon was suspendcd and
tho resolutions lald upon tho tablo to lio

takcn up nt ono o'clock, p. m. to whlch
liour tho council theu ndjourncd.

A largo congregatlon wns prcscnt to hcnr
nnd cnjoy an nblo nnd cloquent discourso
on tbe doctrlno of tho " Flnal Hcstomtlon'
by tho Itev. Mr. Shlnn, nt prcscnt ono of
tho trnvcling ngcnts of tho Unlvcrsallst
Fubllsblng Houso. After anothcr noon
rcccss and noclal plcnlc, tho Council ngain
convencd to complcto tho buslncss on band
nnd procccdcd to a flnal adjournmcnt.

Tho resolutions that had becn offcrcd by
tho clerk aud warmly dlscusscd durlng tho

mornlng Bcssion, wcre takcn from tho tablo

nnd wlthout further dlscusslon wcro passed
with but one (yct very cmphatlc) dlssent-ln- g

volcc.
The following resolutlon was thcn nrc

sentcd for tho nctlon of tbo council hy nn
ngcd llro. Itev. , who had prcscntcd
tho subjcct at tho close of thc forcnoon's
servlce In carnest nnd pathctlo terms.

Jlttolcetl, That wcrejolce In hopc that
tho cnllgbtcned natlons of tho carth wlll
B00n, .V,!c m cao'ng n convcntion nnd ln
cstablishlng a world's pcace congrcss ; for
wo believe tliat war ls not inaccnrdanco
W'lth tho letter or thc splrltof the Oospel
of Jcsus Chrlst.

The resolutlon wns adoptcd as tlio Bcntl- -

mcnt of thc coimcil, aftcr soveral splrltcd
Bpeccbcs In Its support, byn ununlmous
votc.

Aftcr tbo transactlon of othcr buslncss,
n votc of thnnks was tendered the parlsh
nnd pcoplc of Fletcher for the nmplc nc
commodatlons furnlsbcd, nnd the large
hcartcd and opcn nrmcd hospltnllty that
had bccn cxtendcd to tbo Champlain Asso.
clatlon. Tbo council thcn ndjotirticd tinf
ttit. Tho placo and tlmo for tho next al

mcctlng to be arranged by the clerk
of the Associatlon. The mnctlmrs rlnscd
wlth nn ablo Bennon by Hev. John Grciro.
ry of Northfield, who dlscourscd most

on tho powcr of Chrlst In tbo soul.
Judglng from tbe hlgh nnd well dcscrv- -

edcommciulatlons of thc pcoplcof Fletcher,
tho Unlvcrsnllst parlsh of that placo Is sup-pllc- d

once n moiitli b the Hey.G.S. Gucrn-se-

ln tho most acccptnble manncr.

Our Vclerii G'urrcvinuidciicv.
llfitUNoTON, Iow.i, July, 1873.

mtor OM:
I promlsed to report to you na soon as I

arrivcd In my wcstcrn bonic. Hero I nm
ngain upon the further bank of the Mississ- -
ippl, my tlioughta carrylng me baek ncross
thcse flftccn liundrcd miles of acparatlng
dlstance to my othcr homc among tbe hills.
What a stretch of country, lt ls, to be sure !

How wide God'a neres are, and how great
aftcr all is the inaterial prosperlty ofinan.
Who can estiinate tho growth of tbls great
land of oura, or tlio futurc valuo of thls
broad doinalii? IIow will it nppear wlicn
Gabricl'a triumph shall aound and Jllchael's
host8 be marshallcJ in tho skics
l'cter's kcys shall jingle from hls belt whilo
all theunivcrscnwaits thc unlocking ofthe
pondcroii8 gates of beaven? How do wc
not know that l'etcr has not lost thoso keys
to l'aradise? And If tho keys nrc lost who
lu all that company can battle down the
doors? Ifall dcncnds on l'cter's falthful
keeping ofthe keys it aeenis to me thatof
all the hosts of hcavcn bo bas tbe worst
responsibility. And unlcss lio keeps the
falth with zcalous eare we may not sce the
sbiny sidewalka of thc cclcstlal city.

Ilut how will theso broad aeres tlien np-

pear? How will it bc wlicn Gabriel's born
shall send its sunimons 'ocr tho plains and
Jfichacrs voice echo from the sultry rcgions
ofthe Adirondacks to the frigid watcrs of
the Itio Grande? Wlll tho land bc strong
and mlghty with the gamcrcd wealth of
years? Shall stoned urn or nnlmatcd bust
ornament the fence-post- s from Mninc to
California 1 Shall tbese wcatern bay-st- ks
beeome Kgyptlan pyrandds? Shall all the
artsof Grcccobe born ngain nnd llourisb wltli
new vlgor on our more furtlle aoil I Shall
literaturcand lettcra betbcbcritagoofeverv
man and woman In the land? U'lll llils ho

a great rcpubllc thcn, with tho pcnplo's will
suprcme? Or shall corruptlon flnally bring
us to despalr as It cause 1 to fadc away thc
grandcur of tbo Itoman Knipirc? Shall
Goths and Vandals carry on tbeir pctty
conqucsts and instituto a reign of tcrror
from tho Gulfof Mcxico to 1'ugct Souncl,
nnd a monarcb sway a fec-bl- e

scepter from n tottcring tlirone?
Sucb wcre my spcculations as I rode

nlong j and doubtlcss thcy wero vnln, but
thcy wero cntcrtnlning. No one can ritsh
through tbese little towns and citlcs just
springing Into life wlthout wnnderlngwhat
wlll cventunlly becomo of thcm. How
long wlll thcy eontlnuc to grow nnd what
powcr will cventunlly Biispend tbeir
growth? Thcy cannot multlply thcm
sclvea forcvcr nnd forcver. All lliings
must have an end, aud forcver is n long
tlme. Ilunian lifu on thia contlncnt ls,

radlcally speaklng, only iu its bcglnning,
Emlgratlon Is greater cvcry year and our
homc populntion Is stcadiby inultiplying It- -

Belf. Whcn wlll it all hnvo un end, and
what will end it? It may bc cartliquakes,
famine or pestllencc. It may result from
commotions wltliiu or from focs wlthout,
It mny lie by n thunderliolt from hcavcn,
Somo great eonvulsion nlone can wipe us
out of cxistcncc, and who can ovcr gucss
what lt shall bc?

Only a montb ngo 12,000 emlgrants fllcd
through tho gatea of Castlc Garden ln a
Blngle day. Wcstwanl tho course of cm
plrc takcs Its way, and tho majorlty of
thcm followed Iu Its course. Upon tbe
broad prarics of Iow a and Nebraska many
of thcm have nlrcady founded thclr own
bumble emplrcs. Most of thcm were
poor a few of thcm were not. Hut from
nhnost cvcry cllmc beneath the sun thcy
have brought the lndivlduallty of thclr own
pccullar pcople. They came from selflsh

motives chiclly, nnd wlth tbeir prejudlccs

in favor of many of the instltutlons of tho

fatbcrland. Thcy came becauso land can
lie lsmght alniost wlthout money nnd with.
out price, and bccnuso hero tho laborer ls

worthy of hls hlrc. It is not liecnuso of

any markcd affection for the grand fentiircs
of our govcrnment not bccnuso thcy lovo
our Instltutlons or rcvere democraey. As
n rulo they know nothing of eitlier. They
camo becauso wo offcrcd to scll them fer--

tllo landa for a ccnt n foot, nnd less. Thcy
camo to Iowa bccausc lt Is tbo most pros-pcro-

stato ln the great northwest and tbe
only ono ln the Unlon wholly frco from
dcbt, a fow plalu prlnclplea thcy cnn enslly
comprchcnd. Whcn told that tho popula.
tlon has doublcd in tho last ten ycars, and
now numbers a mlllion and a nuarter j that
ln 1800 it rankcd oanumber twcnty In tho
Unlon, whlle ranks as nuniber
elevcii they understand It. Whcn told of
Its frcedom from tnxatlon ; tho advantagcs
of Its sollj tho llbcrallty of its lawa,
whlch ollow ollcns to hold rcal estato wlth,
out naturallzatlon, they comprchcnd It

Now tho west lslielng thus bullt up by
men from Now Englaud nnd licyond tho
scas, who left thclr homca wlth nothing lu
thelr pockcts hut thelr passago money

'nothing to uphold them but tbo

cmirago of thelr bearts, nnd tho nrmy

of theso emlgrants nnd' thclr desceudants
grows stronirer cvcrv dav. Bhnll wo lio

nblo to keep thcm truo to tho Instltutlons
that liavo mado our land so great ? Shall
wo bo bo Btrong wltliln oursclvcs that tho
lapso of tlmo BhaJl not Imbuo thcm wlth
that splrlt of progrcss whlch tho ccntury
has nourlshed I Theso aro thoqucstlons that
must occur to cvcry thoughtful person os
no alauiUf hero nnd watchcs tho beavy la'
dcn tralns of emlgrants pursuo thclr west'

wnnl pnni-c.- , M'l ..r ..... n.........t.. t III- - (.1111 III lllli mi .1 llllll $
ns nnatloii brlngs im nfter all b.it to thc
comincnceinent of our eisteiire. A to
the futurc we can only speculite. Tlie
sun rkes nnd sets and tbe diys
go on s but It U left to 11,1 ither
gcncrntlon to hnnw whit Is the
llmit of prosperlty. Iiiij nftrr we luvc
passed awny, It may be tb it n penllir pt'o-pl-

of whom wo may not cvcn lw the
flhall rcad ln hlstory of a racc of men

ns Btr.inge to thcm as the chll.licn of the
forcst are to tn. And whcre slnill we be
thcn? Mny we not hope to lnve gnne on
wlth our own growth lu the iiiiii1 propo-tlon- ?

Is lt unreiisonablc to believe tliat
from some polnt In that great ctemlty
whlch Is bo far nbove nnd bcy.iud im all

wc may lu our tiirn be looking b.ick
nt thcm wltli the thought th-i- t thcy are
aftcr nll but following aftcr us ? Ilut It ls
vnln to Bpeoulale, for no one can fee thc
end from the bcginnlng.

Truly yours,
lt. H. I).

Coliirmtii I'filiitii lliifr.
1'iUttir HutUind Gi.oiik :

I notlced nn nrtlcle ln your lssue of tbe
20th, under the nbove inptlon j nndtoailay
thc fcars that mlght arlse iu tlic minda of
somo of our farmera nn nccount of tliat
articlc, is tlic rcason of my troubllng you
wlth tlils.

You say you have bcen shown some bugs
taken from ijlato vlncs In your vlclnity,
whlch you fear aro tlie drc.ulcd Colorado
bug. Thia la a cry that lias becn ralscd lu
dlffcrcnt parts of thia statc for two or
thrce ycars, but I nlwnys conlcnd lt Is a
fiiTlc alarni. And for thrce rcasons :

Flrst. Thc Colorado bcctlc udvanccs only
from slxty to elglity miles a year, so lt has
not had tlme to rcacli Vermont yct.

In thc next placo, your bugs have not
more thau half tbe nuniber of liues that
thc truc Colorado bug has. So you sce
that your description of yourbngs Is iiisulll-cie-

of itsclf to prove tliat it is not tho
much drcadcd enciny.

Thoc who havc gicn attentlon to the
subjcct will lcinembor that tlie Colorado
bug has always bcen called thc ten Itmtl
bcctlc.

In the New Vork y Trlbnne
of Jimc 13, is an nrtlcle on this cry siil:.
ject by Chas. I!. Dodge, ctomologist, that
throws some light upon this mattcr, and
tliat would be well for cvcry farincr to
rcad.

It says thc insect (I)orypboia lO.llncata)
is now ns far e.ntward as I'ennsylvania,
nnd that it was flrst descriccd lu 1823 by
Thonias Say lletwcen thirty and forty
years afterward It was again brought into
notiec, nnd cu-- slncc lt has bcen steadily
marcbing castward at tbe rate of aliout 00

or 70 miles a year.
Mr. Walsb cstiinatcd that if unelieckcd,

It would prob.ibly reach the Atlautie about
1880, but at the rate lt baa travelcd tbe last
two or thrce years, tlve years more will
aufllce.

Thcn coinca a description: Tbe perfeet
bcctlc ls iibout half an incb in lcngth, oval
ln sliape, ofa ycllowish crcam color, wltli
ten distlnct black linea running down ita
baek upon its wing eovcrs, whlcli when
ralscd rcveal a puir of pinklsli wlngs. Tlie
head and tbor.ix arc of a ycllowish browu,
spottcd or marked witli ioiuts or dots of
hlttck, tticiq Orlitt- - eiiiiiu 10 on llnf tli.i-ii-

aionc.
So now, brotlier farmcrs, untll you find

a bug (or bectle) with ten black lines upon
hls wing eovcrs, do not believe the drcadcd

cnemv has conie.
I have always bccn ncqualutcd wltli po- -

tato bugs eiuillar to those descrlbcd lu tbe
G1.0111:, and prcsume they were the .same.

E. L. Hoi.den".
Nortli Clarendon, June 30.

Snlo of lOorst-'- .

The following sale of ycailing colts nnd

fllllcs was made nt Homc Farni, Milton,
Mass., June 7th, 1873. Thcy wcre the
get of Fearnaught, ralscd by Col. Itussell
Fcarnaugbt was foalcd in 1859 by young
Morrlll, dam by Locke Goss liorse, a son
of Shcrman Morg.m ; Old Morrill by thc
Jennlson horse, by Young llulrush Mor
gan, by Hclmont Morgan, by Justln Mor
gan. Fearnaught has n rocord of 2:20, un
dcr the saddlc. It will be seen tliat tlils
horse is a Vermont horse all the way
through. e ask tlio readcr to compare
tlils sale of ycarllngs wlth that of horeca of

varlous ages, made by Mr. Thornc of Tiiorr.
dale. Alr. Tiiorne holds ns exclushely to
Ilamblctonian Btock ns Mr. Hussell does to

Vermont stock (.Morgan) s

Xaine iMlin. Inrfhanef
Kraitoon, ch c, VlrL'liilii, S T Dunlop, f 1.0S0
Dawn. bav I. llessle. Wm llurnliam. 025
Devolion, cli r, llersey, ij A Sliaw, 3IM)

IHadcMii, eh c, lllack l'eail, II s Wrlsht, 1,TW)

Dupilcate, cli c, Canary, w lluriiliam, IM
Deborali, bl r, Darkness: ,1 M Klatte,
iiapnne, cu 1, iimu, 11 m iieorc, 520

inaiiu, cu 1, iiiiii, ii a anaw, i,zit
Ilora, ch f, Nellle C'olton, II K Watcs, 4S0
D'rymM, bl f.Faimle l'rew llt.I) 8 Wellliiston, 150
l)a brcat;, ch c, ilaud, ( A Sliaw, 1,sm
Dandy Jlm, cli c, Jullvt, o 1'ompklns, i.v)
Dellance, cii f, Ilainblcloiilan, L V Itlnslos, T.vi

DouKlas, cli r.Vellow llammcr, (l II D illej, 1,425
Dccoy, bay c, Eiumle, F A Adains 1,300
DUilaln, bl r, ltliiglct, (I II llallcj , cco

Aierairo 011 tlio Hlxteeu, (not 85 Totat, 13,JS0

Tbls is ouoof tbo most remarkable sales
011 rroord, ns it lncludes the entire hsts of
ycarllngs Blrcd by Fearnaught nnd brcd by
Col. Itussell in 1872. It Is stntcd that Col.
Hussell offcrcd Mr. Wrlght, tbo purcbaser
of Dladem at 1,7(50, an ndvanco ot yuo
on that anlmnl, but Jlr. Wrlght decllncd
to glvo up hls bargaln cvcn on thcse tempt- -

inir tcrms.
Tbo sale by Jlr. IMward Thornc, ut

Thnrndalo June 12th, ellcltcd un excellcnt
nttendance, and tho gcncral result, iiltbnugh
tho prices In most cascs wcre low, and
manyor 1110 iniiiviuuai anunais weroueei-ilc-

lurL'alns bIiowih! a considerable Im.

provcment ujion tlio snlo of 1871, at which
tlmo 23 hcad mado an avcrago all through
of only S2G0. Tlio nuciioncer waa wr.
Undcrwoocl of New ot k. lllddlng opcn-c- d

dull. nnd becnino very splrltcd lu only a
few lnstances. though tho progrcss was
watched with imllagglng Intcrcst nnd at-

tentlon from bcginnlng to end by tho largo
crowd who rompletely cnclrclcd tho ring
nnd occupied tlie adjaccut fenccs and hlll-slcl- e.

Tho brood marcs wcro flrst dlsposcd
of, followed by tho stallioiis, nnd thcn by
tho roadstcrs and young Btock, with tlio
r .tt 1...- - 1.. .1. f ,1... o.louowiug n'sciu, 111 nio UIVIVI Ul niw it...
loguo ,

HTAI.l.lO.VS.
Mambrunello, 1S5S. II 1) Hnillli, rrovliloncc. $300
I rnmlnr. lsil!). hv Mnlilbrunelto. out Of Uldy

l'atrlot, Jolin M Nowton, Albany, 400
No s, by llamtet, 1810, paasi'd.
No4, do lsil, itr. Hart, New York, 100

ko b, uy Maiiiunini'iio, 1011, at nun,
Orplian Iloy, by llrltaln, lsil, D Joiies, New

York,
No T. Tliorndalo, 1SJI, Jlr Ucntlcy, New Jcr

Bey,
l'atclien, by Major Iiw 1844, O W ltose,

linoon MA11ES.

Dalsey, E O Ooodwln, Klnffston, 130
Mlsclilcf, A II (lllbert, Councctlcut, sis
Ijidy (lay Biiauker, J u Vroinan. Oranso Co, 105
W'lieatonta, by llamtet, Iboo, lUones, S40

UlKldand Qucen, by itjbiiyii's nniumcion.
lan, 183. J lt WulkiT, Massacliusetts 600

iiriiioHinniii. ln-- uvMilvk'a llambletonlan.
isol. A II (lllbert, . 430

Ilrtnckerliorr Wald, J lloorman Jolinston,
New York,

Moliv oulck. bv llmlvkH Ilamblctonian.
1S0J. Davld Jones, New York, 1030

Ulstcr Quecn, samo Blrc, C II Kerncr, New
York, bm

otpay Quecn, O C Ilttclicock, Connecticut, 400
ltelresa J L lllcbardsou, S10
lielle, by Volunteer, Cant Clark, Ncwbureli, sos
Udyllooker, 1! I) Bralth, sos
Klora, L O Tbompson, l'cnnsylvanta, vw
l'rlmrose, (not 011 catalogue, pussed.)

IM.UMIKr.S, fll.l
f.r

IllV . fi'Ulli.;. nlu. IM. U Mlimn
lUI'K, o.in, in, ;, .1 A.iriunr.., Puiijiikeepu,., o
iiium !. im;, o .Miirnli.,tuj ntij, ijy I'lioriidiili', .1 j, i odj bv .Miiinbriluill, ti,. , j

k.ltlllk.1, p,IS.S.'..
)U) k.'1IIii;, l,y ilniul ,, .. v II . ,11, ,t
F.nvli'r. 11,, ik v T
l'rliii'in HtM, H.g, 11 ,i . , ,,
N.,n, :v n, w n m ,,, m j,, oNjI, ISh.I!.', Mr. Il nll v.
lla . i,lt, 0, lliiuiUt, L II T11 .111 t,
Ha nilv i,, TiuroJAI. .Mi lini ; n. .1 ! ,

1 "i'l III
Xo and not otli'ivd.

AvcralI,, on llilrn-fju- r li.'ml, tn; vi

Total, jiu.HU,
It wlll be Mi-- by thc alnive tliat the

coinparison ns tn prices Is greatly In favor
of tbo stock that had the Morgan straln. It
may bc s inl that thc one wns a sale of

stock, but ln niiswcr lt may be said
tliat It compn.-e- d the enllie stock of that
nge. aud they wcie raled bv Col. Uuell,
ln 1872, all yoiiiigcr than tbe stock olTcicd
by .Mr. Tlioine, nml that our ic.ulcrs mav
moro fully uiidcrstaiid thc klnd of stock
ofTercd by Mr. Tiiorne, we give the opcn-lli- g

of hls advcrtUemcdt :

Pcni.io H11.E cr Tkottino Stock at Tiioks
HAI.K.-- )n IIih liili u.iynf .Iiimp I wlll wll at
publie uurtlon, to tlic lilirlK'st blildcr, wlthout
nny rcsiTVatlou, rrom thlrty to forlv hcad of
Troltlnif .Slwk, cunslstliiKot stalllons, Ilrood
.Marcs, Itoailstcrs, nml proinlslm; joiinic thliiirstliogftof Itjsiljk's llamlili'tonlnii, Mamhrlno
( lili'f, Alcxanilcr's Aliilallali, Voluiitci r, llam-lc- t,

Tliorinl.di', ctc.
It wlll be soon that this blood of stock

offcrcd was of the very bet ri'prcscntn-tlvcso- f

Hamblctoniaii and othcr trottlng
faiuillea wlthout nny ndmlxture of Morgan
hlood, and is the same as it is, anil has been
so fanhlonable to extol aj BUicrlor to the
Morgan stralns, nnd ns paying much better
for horse bieotlcrs to riilse than Morgnns.
Wc would Ukc llicwo tliat have lnt'ii mlslcil
Into the notlon tliat tbls trottlng blood of
iiicso large irolllng lainiucs ot jcw iork
and lvcntucky were inoie profltable for
fiinnciM to raise than Morcans. to examlne
this llst of prices nnd tlio blood of Mr,
1 iiornc a stock aud sce II thcy can, nnv cn- -

couiageincnt that thcy are likely to rcnllre
any grcatcr prolits thau from our Morgan
IIIOOll.

It wlll be sccu that tlic ecmditlou for the
liiirlicst prices were nll tbe bcst, thc bcst
of blood nccordlng to thc advertlscineut, n
large nttciiiiimee, nnd so far as a I atiocar- -
unccs aie conccrncd tbe prices shoultl have
bccn the bcst, and nccordlng to thc state-iiie-

of tbe Country Ihntleman, wcre an
imiirovcmcnt upon prices realizcd two
ycars ngo, but thcy fall very far short of
cciu.iling tlie amounts rcali.cd hy Col, Itus.
scll, for a lot of ycarllngs that have the
Morg.m Btrain, tlio avcrago prices of the
latter being more than dc'mble nnd nearly
tieble that obtained by Mr. Tborne.

i'lic orilcr uf tliu I'nlroiii. ttt lln
Imuilr)' 11 Nccrct Soclct' Ilcvolcil
to tlic HiU'rcls or Ai;i lciilliir.
IsIn.

01!1IA.NI!A1I0X. Sl'llOIIDINAlE ClliVNClKS.

First dc!:rcc : Laborer Cman) : elcaner
maid (woman).

Sccond dejrrce : Cultlvator (mnio shcp.
herdcss (woman).

Iliird clegrce: Hnrvcstcr (man :

iron (woman;.
iourtli clegrce : Hushandman i man

matron (women).
STATK ClliAXClE.

Fifth degiee: l'omona (llcme).
Composcd of Jlastcrs of subordinate

Grangea and thclr wlvcs who aro matrons.
rnst Alasiers nnd tlicir wlvcs wlio are ma- -
trons shall be honnry ineinbers nnd eligiblo
to olllcc, but not entltled to vote.

NATION'AI. OI1ANOK.
Sixth degiee : Fiora (Cliarity).
Coinpo'-c- of Jlasters of State Grangcs

and thelr wlvcs who have takcn the degiee
of l'omona. l'ast Mastei'S of State Granges
nntl tlicir wivcs who linve tnkcn sa'ul dcgree
of l'omona shall Ikj lionornry mcmbers nnd
eligiblo to olllc c, but not entltled to vote.

.Membcrs of tlie National Orange who
havc served one year tbcrciu may becoino

of f I f ilnjn"!, iit.ii iiiiilii-nCliii- l

nnd clcction. It shall hae charge of the
Bccrct work of tlie order, and shall bc 11

court of inipcacbmcnt of nll olllrciv of the
rsntional tinmge.

Jlcmbcrs of this clegrce are honoiary
ineinbers of the National Grange, and nie
cllgible tn olllcc thcreln, but not entltled to
vote.

Tukoiiv oi-- "Takixo C01.P." l'rofessor
Iloscnthnl givcs the follow ng cxplanation
of tho pathogenic action of exposure to cohl.
Sunnose an individunl to have bccn sub- -

jectcd to nn elcvatcd tcmpcrature, auch as
tliat ot a ball-roo- or uieaier, or 10 uavo
engaged in ilolcnt muscitlar excrcise; the
cutancous vesscls arc dllatcd, and in a state
moro or less akin to paralysis, and in all
cascs more slow to contrjct tian usual,
If at this momcnt thc same person be

abmptly and wlthout any intermcdi-at- o

transilion to a low tcmpcrature, cspe.
clally to a current of cold nir, a conslder.
nble loss of hoat wlll be observcd upon the
surface of tbo body, Tip b)ood whlch bas
bccn thus coolcd externally conios baek into
thc Internal organs and cools Ihein auddcnr
jyj whlcli circumstanccs nlone may, in an
organ predisposcd to diseasc, beeome thc
acllvo causo ofsonie severo malady. The
untaneous vcssids, on tbeir part, beeome
contracted, driviug out tho blood whlcli tlic,v
contalned, nnd thus produeo n kind cf
hypcra'mia, whlcli in itsclf may cxcrcUe n

morblflo action. Thls cause, howcvor, is

usually only an acccssory onc, at least ln
cnscs whcre the tcmpcrature bas bccn much
elcvatcd. The vcssels have lost tlicir tonic-It-

and do not contract suddenly. Ilut If
tho dangcr from collctcral bypcramila Is

thus d'uninislicd, that from ret'rigcrntion ls
inercased. Jltirper't .Vngmine.

Mionoxkttf. as a TnKn. Huy a pot of
ordinary mlgnonettc, or plant sccd. ThU
pot wlll probably contaln n tuft composcd
of many plants. l'ut up all but one ; and,
ns tho mignonette is ono of tlio most rustic
of plants, whlcli may bo trcated wlthout
nny dellcacy, tbe single plant that is left in
tho middlo of tho pot may bo vlgorously
triinmed lcaving only ono shoot. Thls shoot
must bo nttacbcd to a slcndcr stick. Thc
oxtremlty ofthia shoot will be put forth a
bunch ot llower buds tliat must be cut olf
entirely, lcavlng not n singio bud. The
stock, in conscqucnco of this trcatmcnt,
wlll put out a niultltudo of young shoots,
that must bo nllowcd to dcvelopo frcely un-

tll thcy are about fhreo inchcs and a half
long, Thcn sclect out of thcse, four, slx
or clglit, aceording to tbe plant, witli equal
spaccs betwocn thcm. Now, with n picce
of whalebone, mako n hoop and nttach your
shoots to it, Biipportcd nt tho proper liight.
Wlicn thcy havo grown two or thrco inchcs
longer, and aro going to bloom, support
thcm by n sccond hoop llko tho flrst. Lct
tlicm bloom, but tako offthu sccd pods

they havo thne to form, or the plant
may pcrlsh. It wlll not bo long beforo new
shoots will nppear just below tbo placcs
whero tbo tlowers were. From among
theso new shoots cbooso tho ono on cach
branch whlch is in tho bcst altuatlon to rc
placo what you have nlppcd off. Llttlo by
little, tho principal stalks, and also the
branchcs, will becoino woody, and your
inlgnonetto will no longer by an bcrbaceoua
plant, cxccpt at tho uppcr cxtremltlea,
whlch wlll bloom nll tho year wlthout inter-ruptio-n.

It will bo truly n trco mlgnonettc,
llvlng fornn indcflnito period; for, with
proper trcatmcnt, n treo inlgnonetto will
livo 12 to 15 ycara.

The Foncu ok one Idka. llcmarks tlio
Itev. Cbarlcs Kingslcy in his cseay on
"I'lays and Icirltansi" "Tho man who
auceccda la gcncrally tho narrow man j tho
man of ono idca, who works nt nothing but
that; aacriflcea everythlng to that tbo fan-atl-

in short. Ity fanatlcs, whcther mill-tar-

commcrclal, or rcliglous, and not by
nt all, bas tbo world

work bccn dono In all ngcs. Amld tlio mod-cr- n

cnnta, ono of tho most mlstnkcn la tho
cant nbout tho 'mlsalon of gciilus,' tho 'mls-alo- n

of tho poct.' l'octs, wo hearlniomo
qunrtcra, aro tho anointcd klnga of man-kln- d

at least so tbo llttlo pocts alng, cach
to hls llttlo flddlo. Thero ls no grcatcr
mlatako. It Is tho practical, prosalo fanatlc
who doca thc work) and tho poct, II botries
to do lt, la ccrtaln to put down hls spado
ovcry ftvo mlnutci to look at tho prospcct,
and plck tlowers, and morallzo on dead s,

tlll ho cnds a 'Ncron malgro luimcme,'
flddling mclodiously whlla it ls burning,"


